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Cytogenetic studies have identified chromosome defects that are consistently as-
sociated withparticulartypes oftumors, andtherefore may represent genetic events
thatpromote neoplastic development (1). Little is known about the mechanisms by
which such chromosome abnormalities arise. Nevertheless, chromosome defects as-
sociated with lymphoid tumors frequently feature cytogenetic breakage within the
Ig or TCR genes. Moreover, breakage usually occurs adjacent to the rearranging
elements ofthese loci, e.g., the V, D, andJ gene segments that recombine during
normal lymphoid development (2). This phenomenon has fueled speculation that
chromosome defects involving the Ig/TCR loci arise due to aberrant activity ofthe
same recombinase that mediates normal V-J and VDJ rearrangement.
Gene rearrangements within theIg/TCRloci are directedby recombination signals
that flank the rearranging gene segments and presumably serve as recognition sites
forthe Ig/TCR recombinase (3-5). During normal Ig-TCR gene rearrangment, two
reciprocal products o£recombination are generated: a"codingjoint, which consti-
tutes the fusion oftwo gene segments ofthe rearranging locus; and a "signaljoint,"
comprised of the two recombination signals that had previously flanked the rear-
ranged gene segments. A striking feature ofthe recombination process is its asym-
metry. Signal joints are usually formed in a conservative fashion without the loss
or gain of nucleotides at the recombinationjunction. In contrast, coding joints are
diversified as a result ofboth randomtrimming and random addition ofnucleotides
at the rearrangement site; the diversification of coding joints in turn contributes
significantly to the generation of antibody diversity during the immune response.
The chromosome translocation t(11;14)(p13;g11) is observed inthe malignant cells
of5-20% ofpatientswith Tcell acute lymphocytic leukemia (TALL)' (6-11). The
translocation generates a reciprocal exchange ofgenetic material between chromo-
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somes 11 and 14, with cytogenetic breakpoints at chromosomal positions 11p13 and
14g11. Breakage on chromosome 14 occurs within theTCRcx/8 chain locus (12, 13),
and often involves gene segments that encode the TCR6 polypeptide (14-17). Hence,
it has been proposed that t(11;14)(p13;g11) promotes tumor formation by the activa-
tion of a proto-oncogene from 11p13 upon its transposition into the TCR locus. Al-
though the putative proto-oncogene hasyet to be identified, supportfor this hypoth-
esis is implied by the fact that 11p13 breakpoints from different patients are confined
to a discrete 1-2-kb region, designated the 11p13breakpoint clusterregion (bcr)(14).
The t(ll;14)(p13;g11) translocation generates two abnormal chromosomes, desig-
nated 11p+ and 14q-, each of which bears one of the two reciprocal translocation
junctions (6). Here we describe t(11 ;14)(p13;g11) translocations from twopatients with
TALL. In each case, the translocation involved rearrangement between a recombi-
nation signal associated with a TCR DS gene segment and apseudo recombination
signal within the 11p13 breakpoint clusterregion. Moreover, analysis ofthe reciprocal
translocationjunctions revealsa strict asymmetric pattern ofjunctional diversification
typical ofthat observed in normal Ig/TCR gene rearrangements, and as such, pro-
vides compelling evidence implicating the Ig/TCR recombinase in chromosomal
rearrangements of lymphoid tumors.
Materials and Methods
The Patients.
￿
The clinical history and specimens ofpatient 1114 have been described (17).
Patient 2114 was a 29-yr-old male diagnosed with TALL in August 1988. At presentation,
he had a total white cell count of 130,000/mm3, which were mostly lymphoblast. 90% of these
lymphoblasts were TdT', CD2', and surface Ig. The patient received standard TALL
therapy and achieved a complete remission. Follow-up bone marrow examinations were per-
formed in January and March 1989; neither showed evidence of residual leukemia. In the
following months, the patient's neurological status quickly deteriorated, terminating in com-
plete paralysis in July 1989, and death. No evidence of residual leukemia could be detected.
Patient 2114 specimens analyzed in this study include aliquots of peripheral blood obtained
immediately before (tumor sample 1) and 8 h after(tumor sample 2) commencement ofche-
motherapy in August 1988; a remission sample ofperipheral blood was obtained in March 1989.
DNA Analysis and Cloning.
￿
DNA extracted from patient specimens was analyzed by Southern
hybridization with radiolabeled DNA probes (18, 19). Genomic DNA libraries of Barn HI-
and Xba I-digested tumor DNA from patient 2114 were constructed in phage vector X2001
(20). These libraries were screened by the method of Benton and Davis (21), and restriction
fragments of recombinant X DNA were subcloned into plasmid and M13 phage vectors (22,
23). Nucleotide sequence analyses were performed on M13 single-stranded templates by the
chain terminator method (24).
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR).
￿
Amplification of tumor DNA from patient 1114 was con-
ducted by the PCR (25), with oligonucleotide primers complementary to a chromosome 14
sequence (GTATTGTGGATCCCAGCGGGTGGT) and a chromosome 11 sequence (AAT
GGTACCCACTTTGCAGGGTTG). Each reaction consisted of 50 mM KCI, 10 mM Tris-
HCI (pH 8.3), 1.5 mM MgC12, 0.01% (wt/vol) gelatin, 1 1AM each oligonucleotide primer,
125 pM each deoxynucleotide triphosphate, 1 1~g tumor DNA, and 0.25 U Taq DNA poly-
merase (Perkin-Elmer Cetus). Reaction volumes were 100 gl under 75 p,l of mineral oil. The
reactions were subjected to 60 cycles of denaturation (1 min at 94°C), primer annealing (3
min at 55°C), and extension (3 min at 72°C). Temperature cycling was carried out in an
automated heating/cooling block (DNA Thermal Cycler; Perkin-Elmer Cetus). The reac-
tions were fractionated by electrophoresis on a 10% polyacrylamide gel, and the 197-bp
amplification product was visualized by ethidium bromide staining. After elution from the
gel, the amplification product was digested with restriction enzymes Barn HI and Asp 718,
and cloned into M13 phage vectors for nucleotide sequence analysis.CHENG ET AL .
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Results
t(11;14Xp13;g11) Translocation Identified by Southern Hybridization .
￿
We have shown
that the t(ll;14)(pl3 ;gll) translocation of a 2-yr-old boy with TALL (patient 1114)
arosedue to aberrant rearrangementbetweenarecombination signal associated with
the TCR D62 gene segment and a pseudo recombination signal within the 11p13
bcr (17) . Isolation of the llp* chromosome junction from this patient provided a
DNA probe (2BE-2.4) that can be used to detect rearrangement of the 11p13 bcr
in other patients . As shown in Fig . 1 A, Southern analysis with this probe revealed
rearrangements in leukemicDNA ofapatient (2114) forwhom cytogenetic data were
not available . Two rearranged Barn HI fragmentswere detected : astrongly hybridizing
12.5-kb species and a weakly hybridizing 15.4-kb species (Fig . 1 A, lanes 1 and 2) ;
both ofwhich were clearly absent in DNA obtained from the patient after tumor
remission (Fig . 1 A, lane 3) . Interestingly, hybridization with a probe (R28EX-4.9)
(26, 27) from theTCR DSJ8 region also detected atumor-specific rearranged Barn
HI fragment of 12.5 kb (Fig. 1 B) .
To investigate thestructure of these rearranged fragments, we constructed aX phage
library of Barn HI-digested leukemic DNA from patient 2114 . Screening with the
11p13 bcrprobe 2BE-2.4 yielded recombinantphagecontaining therearranged 12.5-kb
(X12.5) or 15 .4-kb (X15.4) Barn HI fragments . Simultaneous screening with thechro-
mosome 14 probeR28EX4.9 revealed that the X12.5 clones also annealed toDNA
FIGURE 1 . The translocation
junction of chromsome 11p*
from patient 2114 . Southern
analysis of Bam HI-digested
DNAs hybridized with probe
2BE-2.4 (A) or probe R28EX-
4.9 (B) . Lanes 1, patient 2114
tumor sample 1; lanes 2, patient
2114 tumor sample 2 ; lanes 3,
patient 2114 remission sample .
(C Recombinant clone X12.5
was isolated from a phage li-
brary of patient 2114 tumor
DNA with the llp13-specific
probe 2BE-2.4 . The map of
X12.5 is compared with that of
the DSJS region of a germline
TCRa/S chain gene. Closed
boxes representchromosome 14
sequences, andopen boxes rep-
resent chromosome 11 sequences.
Positions of the DNA probes
2BE-2.4 andR28EX4.9 are in-
dicated. Restriction sites : B,
Barn HI; E, Eco RI ; H, Hind
III ; S, Sac I (Sac I sites are not
complete).492
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from the TCR D6J6 region . Hence, the rearranged 12.5-kb Bam HI fragment con-
tains sequences derived from both 11p13 and 14811, and therefore is likely to consti-
tute thejunction of at(11;14)(p13;gll) chromosone translocation. This was confirmed
by restriction mapping of the X12.5 insert DNA, which shows it to be comprised
of chromosome 11 sequences adjacent to the 11p13 bcrand chromosome 14 sequences
downstream of the TCR DS2 gene segment (Fig. 1 B).
Both Patients Share Identical Translocation junctions on Chromosome llp+. The
t(11;14)(p13 ;g11) translocation generates two abnormal chromosomes, designated
11p+ and 14q-. From the known orientation of the TCR-a/S chain gene on chro-
mosome 14, we can deduce that phage clone X12.5 from patient 2114 represents the
t(11;14)(p13;g11) junction on chromosome llp+. It is intriguing that the restriction
map of X12.5 (Fig. 1 C) is very similar to that of the llp+ chromosome junction from
patient 1114 (17). Nucleotide sequence analysis of X12.5 reveals that the llp+ junc-
tions of these patients are not merely similar, but are in fact identical (Fig. 2, B
andC, both resulting from rearrangement betweenthe downstream recombination
signal ofDS2 (Fig. 2A) and apseudo recombination signal in the llp13 bcr(Fig. 2 D).
The observation of identical translocation junctions in tumors from different pa-
tients is unprecedented. Therefore, it is necessary to address thepossibility of cross-
contamination between the corresponding clones from patient 2114 (X12.5) and pa-
tient 1114 (A2). Fortunately, these clones could be distinguished by a polymorphic
Sac I restriction site located -1 kb downstream of the TCRJ62 gene segment (26);
restriction analysis reveals that X12.5 contains the Sac I site (Fig. 1 C), whereas A2
does not (data not shown). Southern analysis of Sac I-digested constitutional DNA
indicates that patient 2114 is homozygous for the presence of the Sac I site, whereas
patient 1114 is homozygous for its absence (data not shown). These data confirm
the proper origin ofX12.5 and X2 from patients 2114 and 1114, respectively, andthereby
Chromosome 14
￿
DS2
A agtttttgtaaagatetgtagmctgtgactgggggatacgcacagtgetacaaaacctacagagacotgtacaaaaact
Chromosome llp+ (patient 1114)
B nTCCG'GGICCGAUT1'AMCTGMAAGWAATACTG=cacagtgctacaaaacetacagagaectgtacaaaaact
######### #######
Chromosome 11p+ (patient 2114) *********
C
￿
#####TIGCSG66'lAaG1C ####GSGCacagtgetacaaaacetacagagaeetgtacaaaaact
chromosome 11
D ATC~T R'CtsG!'AAG11C71A4AC'IC lGTGTTAGTAGCATTGGhACP4AGrk&AGCTCTTTCCT
######### #######
FIGURE 2.
￿
Thechromosome llp' junctionsresemble Ig/TCR signaljoints. Comparison of (A)
chromosome 14 sequencesaround the DS2 gene segment (14, 17); (B) the llp+ translocation junc-
tion from patient 2114; (C) the 11p* translocation junction from patient 1114; and (D) chromo-
some 11 sequencesfrom the llp13 bcr(17). Sequencesderived from chromosome 14 arein lower-
case letters, andthosederived from chromosome 11 areinuppercaseletters. Theconservedheptamer
and nonamerelements of the DS2 recombination signalsare marked with asterisks, whilethose
of the 11p13 pseudo recombination signal are marked with number symbols.validate an observation that at first glance appears improbable: two unrelated T-
ALL patients in the Dallas-Fort Worth area both underwent t(11;14)(p13;gll)
translocation by somatically acquired, but seemingly identical, chromosome rear-
rangements.
Diversification of the TranslocationJunctions on Chromosomes 14q-.
￿
It is intriguing that
the 11p+ junctions from both patients result from precise fusions of the involved
recombination signals, with neither loss or gain of nucleotides at the recombination
site. As such, the 11p+ junctions resemble signal joints generated during normal
Ig/TCR gene rearrangement. Therefore, if the t(11;14)(p13;g11) translocations were
indeed mediated by the Ig/TCR recombinase, then we might expect the reciprocal
14q- junctions to exhibit the random diversification typical of Ig/TCR codingjoints.
To investigate this possibility, we sought to isolate the 14q- junction of patient 1114
by screening a A phage library of Xba I-digested leukemic DNA with W3XS-0.7,
a DNA probe from the 11p13 bcr (see Fig. 3). Hybridizing clones obtained in this
manner are of two distinct types. Clones of one type contain the germline 11.9-kb
Xba I fragment from chromosome 11. In contrast, clones of the other type (e.g.,
XH2XX; Fig. 3) contain arearranged 12 .0-kb XbaI fragment whose restriction pat-
tern diverges from that of chromosome 11 in thevicinity of the 11p13 bcr. Nucleotide
sequence analysis across the point of divergence reveals sequences of the TCR DS1
gene segmentjuxtaposed with sequencesadjacent to the pseudo recombination signal
of 11p13 (Fig. 4); hence, AH2XX represents the 14q- translocation junction.
CHENG ET AL.
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FIGURE 3. Isolation of the translocation
W3XS-o.7
￿
junction of chromosome 14q from patient
2BE-2.4 O
￿
2114. Recombinant cloneXH2XXwasisolated
from a phage library of patient 2114 tumor
IIP13bcr
￿
Chromosome 11
￿
DNAwith the llpl3-specific probeW3XS-0.7. r
The map of XH2XX is compared with that
E E HEB X
￿
E E H
￿
e
￿
H HS H
￿
X
￿
of chromosome 11 in thevicinity of the llp13
breakpoint cluster region (llp13 bcr). Closed
boxesrepresentchromosome 14 sequences, and
D81
￿
open boxesrepresentchromosome 11 sequences.
_
￿
1
￿
Thepositions ofDNAprobes W3XS-0.7 and
I kb
￿
R- I ---TRFi2XX
￿
2BE-2.4 are indicated. Restriction sites: B,
XB
￿
H EH
￿
B
￿
H HB H
￿
X
￿
Bam HI; E, Eco RI; H, Hind III; X, Xba I
(Xba I sites are not complete).
DS1
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FIGURE 4. Diversification of
*******"~'*"*****
￿
*********
￿
the chromosome 14q-junction A gtttcattgtqccttcctaccacacaqqttqqaqtqcattaaqcctttqtccaaaaaca
Chromosome 14
￿
from patient 2114. Comparison
of(A)chromosome 14 sequences
around the DS1 gene segment
D81
￿
(41, 42); (B)the 14q transloca-
*******--~'
￿
tionjunction from patient2114;
$ gtttcattqtqccttcctattttccttatcqQa9r4aqT716C71TTGGiN1CTT11Gfitl~llGC
Chromosome 14q-
￿
and (C) chromosome 11 se-
quencesfrom the 11p13bcr(17).
Nucleotides in uppercaseletters
are derived from chromosome
C
e#3;#,*;3;
￿
#e#tt#}
￿
11,andthosein lowercaseletters
Chromosome
￿
sar
11
~cwc~Tacrt~rvrvr°rr~caTacta
￿
cxx
￿
cc
￿
are derived from chromosome
14 (excepting nucleotides gen-
erated by N-region insertion,
whichareindicatedby underlining). Theconservedheptamer andnonamerelements oftheDSl recom-
bination signals are marked with asterisks, while those of the 11p13 pseudo recombination signal are
marked with number symbols.494
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Moreover, thisjunction has undergone diversification due to the loss ofa single nucleo-
tide from the Tend ofDSI, the random addition of 18 nucleotides at the recombina-
tion site, and the loss of nine residues from the 11p13 sequence. Clearly, t(11;14)(p13;g11)
formation in patient 2114 involved a two-step process, since the 11p13 pseudo recom-
bination signal participated in rearrangements with the downstream signals ofboth
DSl and DS2. As illustrated in Fig. 5, it is likely that the translocation arose by recom-
bination between the 11p13 signal and the D61 downstream signal, with formation
of the diversified 14q- junction described above (Fig. 5 C) and fusion of the respon-
sible recombination signals at the 11p' junction (Fig. 5 D). The original junction
was deleted from chromosome lip', however, by subsequent recombination between
the 11p13 signal and the DS2 downstream signal (Fig. 5 E). These tandem rearrange-
ments bear the hallmarks of Ig/TCR recombinase activity, in that codingjoints (ex-
emplified by the 14q - junction) are diversified, while signal joints (e.g., the 11p'
junction) are not. Unfortunately, strict asymmetry ofjunctional diversity cannot
be proven, since the lip' and 14q- junctions of this patient are not direct reciprocals
of the same recombination event.
Southern analysis with an 11p13 bcr probe (W3XS-0.7) identified rearranged frag-
ments in leukemic DNA from patient 1114 that were similar in size to those encom-
passing the 14q- junction of patient 2114 (data not shown). Therefore, we isolated
the 14q - junction of patient 1114 by PCR with oligonucleotide primers that flank
the junction of patient 2114; i.e., a 24 mer complementary to sequences upstream
ofDSI, and a 23 mer complementary to sequences adjacent to the 11p13 pseudo recom-
bination signal. Analysis of the reaction product reveals sequences of D61 and DS2
juxtaposed with sequences from 11p13 (Fig. 6). Thus, the D61 and DS2 segments
have recombined in a manner reminiscent of normal D61 and DS2 rearrangments
FtcuRE 5.
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Schematic representation
of the t(11;14) (pl3;gll) translocation of
patient 2114. This translocation was
DSI
￿
DS2
￿
J81
￿
mediated by the downstream recom-
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￿
1
￿
14
￿
bination signal ofD61 onchromosome
14 (A) and the 11p13 pseudo recombi-
nation signal on chromosome 11 (B).
The translocationjunction on the resul-
11
￿
tant 14
￿
chromosome was diversified
(C), whereas the original junction on
t(11;14)translocation
￿
the lip' chromosome presumably was
not (D). Subsequent recombination be-
D81
￿
tween the llpl3 signal and the DS2
C
￿
14q-
￿
downstream signal generated the pre-
(diversified junction)
￿
cise junction ultimately observed on
lip' (E). Sequences from chromo
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￿
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agtttttgtaaagatctgtagcactgtgactgggggatacgcacagtqctaca
Chromosome 14
D81 D82
ctgatgtgtttcattgtgcctceccc actggqqqaaGTTAC TAGMTM
Chromosome 14q-
######### #######
Gc rrazsccrcGCT T~csorGSwTGrrJWATAGCRTTGG
Chromosome i t
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FIGURE 6.
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Diversification ofthechro-
mosome 14q junction from patient
1114. Comparison of (A) chromosome
14 sequencesaround theDS2 gene seg-
ment (14, 17); (B) the 14q- transloca-
tionjunction from patient 1114; and(C)
chromosome 11 sequences from the
llpl3 bcr (17). Nucleotides in upper-
case letters are derived from chromo-
some 11, and those in lowercaseletters
arederived from chromosome 14 (ex-
cepting the adenosine residue gener-
ated by N-region insertion, which isin-
dicatedby underlining). Theconserved
heptamer andnonamerelements of the
DS recombination signalsaremarked
with asterisks, while thoseofthe llpl3
pseudo recombination signal are
marked with number symbols.
(see Fig. 7); in particular, junctional diversification has occurred due to loss of six
nucleotides from the 3' end of D61 and the random addition of seven nucleotides
at the recombination site (Fig. 6). More interestingly, however, diversification is also
apparent at the translocation junction: four nucleotides are lost from the 3' end of
DS2, asingle adenosine residueis added at the recombination site, and three nucleo-
tides are lost from 11p13 (Fig. 6). Furthermore, the 11p+ and 14q-junctions of pa-
tient 1114 are reciprocal products ofthe same recombination event, both arisingdue
to rearrangement between the 11p13 signal and the DS2 downstream signal (Fig.
7). Hence, thejunctional diversity engendered during t(ll ;14)(p13 ;gll) translocation
in patient 1114 is confined to the 14q- junction, and thereby exhibits the strict asym-
metry typical of Ig/TCR gene rearrangements.
D81
￿
D82 J81
A -r'2
￿
t'2 -40 40 14
1 TCR D81-D82 rearrangement
D81 D82
￿
J81
B ---~
￿
F
t(11 ;14) translocation
14
C
￿
____________________ 11
D81D82
D --"
￿
14q- ________________-
(Nvereifiedjunction)
_ 11P+
(precisejunction)
FIGURE 7.
￿
Schematicrepresentation
ofthet(11;14)(pl3;gll) translocation of
patient 1114.Theinvolved chromosome
14 hadundergonelocalrearrangement
of its DSl andDS2 gene segments (B).
The 1381-DS2 rearrangement could
have occurred before (as illustrated) or
afterthechromosome translocation. In
either case, the t(11;14)(pl3;gll)trans-
location arosefrom rearrangement be-
tweenthe downstream recombination
signal of DS2 on chromosome 14 (B)
and the 11p13 pseudo recombination
signal on chromosome 11 (C). This
rearrangement generatedadiversified
translocationjunction on chromosome
14q (D) and a precise junction on
llp' (E).496
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ContinuingDNA Rearrangement within the Translocated TCRAllele during Tumor Expan-
sion. Southern hybridization of tumor DNA from patient 2114 with the 11p13 bcr
probe identified a rearranged 15 .4-kb Bam HI fragment in addition to the 12.5-kb
fragment encompassing the translocation junction of 11p' (Fig. 1 A). Restriction
mapping of a recombinant X phage clone (X15.4) containing the 15.4-kb fragment
revealed it to be comprised of llp13 DNA juxtaposed with sequences downstream
of the TCR JS3 gene segment (Fig. 8 A). Indeed, nucleotide sequence analysis of
X15.4 identified sequences ofthe 11p13 pseudo recombinationsignal fusedto sequences
ofJS3, with random addition of nine nucleotides at thejunction (Fig. 8 B). Thus,
patient 2114 harbored two populations of leukemic cells, one in which 11p13 DNA
translocated into the TCRlocus at asite near theDS2 gene segment (as represented
by X12.5), and another in which 11p13 DNA translocated near the JS3 segment. It
is unlikely that these populations arose independently, especially as there is no evi-
dence of biclonality upon Southern hybridization with TCRfl or -y gene probes.
Instead, the X12.5 rearrangement probably represents the llp' junction in the ini-
tial population of transformed cells; the X15.4 rearrangement presumably arose at
a subsequent stage of tumor expansion as a result of recombination within the llp'
chromosome between the DS2 downstream recombination signal and theJ63 signal.
During this event, the 11p13 signal of X12.5 wouldbe recognized by the recombinase
as coding sequences; hence, the 11p13 signal itself was subjected to junctional
diversification, as demonstrated by the loss of six nucleotides from its heptamer in
X15.4 (Fig. 8 B).
S ER-3.5
￿
FIGURE 8.
￿
Continuing rear-
rangement of the translocated
TCRa/S chain allele. (A) Re-
combinant clone X15.4 was iso-
latedfrom aphagelibraryofpa-
tient 2114 tumorDNA with the
Themp of X15.4 i d s compared
with that oftheJ6-CS region of
a germline TCRa/S chain gene.
Closed boxes represent chromo-
some 14 sequences, and open
boxes represent chromosome 11
sequences. Restriction sites: ,
Bam HI; E, Eco RI; H, Hind
S3
￿
III. (B) Comparison ofchromo-
some 14 sequences around the
vetagttacctgtga44cactgtcataatgtqctoct994acacoW
￿
JS3 gene segment (43), the llp*
junction from X15.4, and the
JS3
￿
11p' junction from X12.5. Nu-
cnno.oao.a iip+ (USA)
￿
_
￿
_
￿
cleotides in uppercase letters are
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￿
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derived from chromosome 11,
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caso.oae.a iir+ (X12.3) derived from chromosome 14
>taasT~TlOC~O.70ljiGaC~uiHaplOeaeagtgetacaaaaact
￿
(excepting nucleotides gener-
ated by N-region insertion,
which are indicated by under-
lining). The conserved heptamer and nonamer elements of the JS3 recombination signal are marked
with asterisks, as is the heptamer element ofthe DS2 downstream signal. The heptamer and nonamer
elements of the 11p13 pseudo recombination signal are marked with number symbols.
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1 2 3 4 Chromosome 14
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2BE-2.4CHENG ET AL.
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Discussion
Chromosome abnormalities associated with lymphoid tumors frequently feature
cytogenetic breakage within the Ig or TCR genes (reviewed in reference 2). Typi-
cally, these arisedue to recombinationbetween two disparate loci, only one ofwhich
is an Ig/TCR gene. In some cases the other participating locus has been shown to
be aproto-oncogene, theexpression ofwhich is alteredin amanner that presumably
promotes tumor development. Although the recurrence of particular chromosome
defectsin lymphoid neoplasmsis likely to be aconsequence oftumorselection, their
formation has been ascribed to rare aberrant activity of the Ig/TCR recombinase.
This is supported by the fact that breakpoints within the Ig/TCR loci usually occur
adjacent to recombination signals. On theotherhand, sequencesbearing convincing
homology to recombination signals are only seldomly observed at the breakpoints
of the other participating loci. Thus, two models have emerged to describe the for-
mation of tumor-specific chromosome abnormalities involving the Ig/TCR loci
(28-30). Both models implicatethe recombinase in site-specificscission ofthe Ig/TCR
gene. Presumably, therecombinase also mediates reciprocal religation of thebroken
DNAends from theIg/TCR locuswith the broken ends from a second chromosomal
locus. The two models differ, however, in the mechanism of scission at that second
chromosomal locus. In one model, scission is mediated by the recombinase upon
recognition ofa sequence with fortuitous homology with genuine Ig/TCR recombi-
nation signals (28, 30). In the other. model, scission is achieved independent of the
recombinase, either randomly or catalyzed by distinct endonucleolytic activities (29).
A striking example of the first model was reported by Tycko et al. (31) in their
analysis oft(7;9)(g34;g32), arecurrent translocation associated with TALL; in each
of three patients, chromosome 7 breakage occurred adjacent to a TCRJ(3 gene seg-
ment, whilechromosome 9 breaks were clustered between two sequences with iden-
tity to the consensus heptamer of true recombination signals. Although the pseudo
recombination signal on chromosome 9 has a configuration (heptamer-space-
heptamer) different from that of normal recombination signals (heptamer-space-
nonamer), the data imply that the signal recognition and DNA scission activities
of the Ig/TCR recombinase promote cleavage of both chromosomes 7 and 9 before
t(7;9)(g34;g32)formation. Conversely, however, in theirstudy of thet(14;18) (g32;q21)
translocation associated with follicular B cell lymphoma, Bakhshi et al. (29) noted
the absence of pseudo recombination signals in the 150-bp region wherein most of
the chromosome 18 breakpoints occur. Indeed, examination ofthe reciprocal prod-
ucts of translocation in one patient revealed a direct repeat duplication of chromo-
some 18 sequences at the junctions of both the der(14) and der(18) chromosomes.
Theduplication presumably arose from repair ofa staggered double-stranded break
on chromosome 18. Thus, an alternative model of t(14;18)(g32;g34) formation was
proposed, whereby flush cleavage at an Ig J gene segment of chromosome 14 was
mediated by the Ig/TCR recombinase, while the staggered double-stranded break
on chromosome 18 arose independent of recombinase activity.
During normal lymphoid development, the Ig and TCR genes rearrange to join
V, D, andJ segments into a contiguous exon encoding the variable domain of an
Ig or TCR polypeptide (3-5). Several lines of evidence underscore the asymmetric
nature of Ig/TCR gene rearrangement. Examination of the reciprocal products of
recombination reveals that whereas signal joints are usually precise, coding joints498
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are diversified by random loss and addition of nucleotides at the recombination site
(32-35). Moreover, amechanistic asymmetryis impliedby thescid mutation, which
prevents codingjoint formationwithoutseriously impairingformation ofsignal joints
(36, 37). The asymmetry may reflect the fact that the sequences that form coding
joints arevariable, whereas those formingsignal joints are conserved and specifically
recognized by proteins likely to be associated with the recombinase complex (38).
Indeed, on the basis of their study of V,,J,, formation in chicken bursae, McCor-
mack et al. (39) proposed that site-specific scission by the recombinase generates
an intermediate structure in which the signal ends are physically boundto therecom-
binase complex. Thus, in the interval before religation, signal ends would be pro-
tected from the enzymatic processes that diversify coding ends. If this is indeed the
case, then asymmetric diversification should also be a characteristic of particular
tumor-specific chromosome rearrangements; i.e., thosein which scission at both par-
ticipating loci were catalyzed by the Ig/TCR recombinase.
Ouranalyses of t(11;14)(p13;g11) formation in patients 2114 and 1114 clearly impli-
cate the Ig/TCR recombinase in thescission ofboth chromosomes 11 and 14. Notably,
thechromosome 11 breakpoints occurimmediatelyadjacent to the 11p13pseudo recom-
bination signal. Moreover, examination ofthetranslocationjunctionsrevealsan asym-
metric pattern of diversification typical of that generated during normal Ig/TCR
gene rearrangement. In each case, the llp' chromosome junction resembles a signal
joint in that it is comprised of a precise fusion of the 11p13 pseudo recombination
signal and the downstream D62 recombination signal. In contrast, the reciprocal
junctions on 14q- are diversified by random loss and gain of nucleotides in a fashion
reminiscentofthecodingjoints generated during normal Ig/TCR gene rearrangement.
functional diversification has been observed in otherchromosomal rearrangements
of lymphoid tumors (2). However, the asymmetric nature ofthe process hasnot been
apparent, becausein most studiesonly one ofthetwo reciprocal products was charac-
terized. The t(7;9)(g34;g32) translocation would be expected to exhibit asymmetric
diversification, since its formation, like that of the t(11;14)(p13 ;g11) translocations
described here, proceeds upon recombinase-mediated scission of both participat-
ing chromosomes. Nonetheless, Tycko et al. (31) observed diversification of both
t(7;9)(g34;g32)junctions. Formation of t(7;9)(g34;g32) is complex, with concurrent
deletion of intervening sequences between thejunctional Dpi andJ/3 segments, in-
cluding the recombination signals associated with these segments. Hence, the final
t(7;9)(g34;g32)junctions areunlikely to represent both products ofthe original trans-
location event. In contrast, the 11p' and 14q-junctions of patient 1114 clearly cor-
respond to the original products of t(11;14)(p13;g11) translocation, and thus provide
a fortuitous observation of the asymmetry expected of recombinase-mediated DNA
rearrangements.
Aberrant chromosomal rearrangments are likely to arise in a proportion of cell
divisions during normal development. In cells with Ig/TCR recombinase activity,
such rearrangements may preferably involve sites with homology to its recognition
sequence, especially the Ig/TCR loci which harbor arrays ofgenuine recombination
signals. Indeed, cytogenetic studieshave identified chromosomalrearrangement be-
tween Ig/TCR loci in a demonstrable proportion (N0.2%) of mitogen-stimulated
lymphocytes from normal individuals (40). However, the chromosomal rearrange-
mentsthat recurrently emerge in tumors are probably thosethat promote neoplastic
development. Accordingly, tumor selection dictates the breakpoint cluster regionsCHENG ET AL.
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characteristic of each tumor-specific chromosome abnormality. The relevance, there-
fore, of the two models describing the formation ofthese abnormalities in lymphoid
tumors probably reflects the presence or absence of pseudo recombination signals
within the bcr. As noted, the major breakpoint region for t(14;14)(g32;q21) translo-
cation on chromosome 18 is devoid of such sequences (29). On the other hand, the
11p13 bcr harbors a number ofpseudo recombinations signals, and the t(11;14)(p13;g11)
breakpoints do appear to be directed to these sites (14, 17). Thus, ofthe four t(11;14)
(pl3 ;gll) translocations analyzed to date, two involve the pseudo recombination signal
described here, and a third breaks adjacent to a distinct heptamer-like sequence
in the 11p13 bcr (14).
Summary
The t(11;14)(p13;g13) translocation associated with T cell acute lymphocytic leukemia
generates two abnormal chromosomes, designated llp+ and 14q- . To investigate the
mechanism of t(11;14)(p13;g11) formation, we analyzed the translocation junctions
of llp+ and 14q` from two patients. The llp+ junctions consisted of precise fusions
ofa pseudo recombination signal from chromosome 11 and the downstream recom-
bination signal of the TCR D82 gene segment from chromosome 14. In contrast,
the 14q- junctions from both patients were diversified by random loss and addition
of nucleotides at the translocation site. This asymmetric pattern of junctional
diversification is typical of normal Ig/TCR gene rearrangement, and therefore im-
plies that the t(11;14)(p13 ;g11) translocation arose due to aberrant activity of the Ig/TCR
recombinase.
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